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Lansburgh & Bro
420 to 426 7th St. 417 to 425 8th St.

Extraordinary,

call.

One Day's Selling in Our

omen's Bait Bept
Tomorrow will keep us busy if you respond to the

We will prove to you that you will save from $15.00
to $20.00 011 every suit you purchase.

No phone orders. None sent C. O. D.
Suits worth $25.00 to $32.50, tomorrow

$11.55.
Colors: Black, navy, brown, Copenhagen, electric,

rose, reseda, gray and tan.
¦. 0O0

500 Women's Suits; worth f ETC!
$50, $45 and $40; black and all new jT I ^
spring shades. Tomorrow .
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Well! Weill! Well! Here We Are Again.
Another Fortunate Purchase
Credited to Our Silk Dept. #

This Time It Is

150 Pieces 27-Inch lough Poige®,
Regularly 75c. Special at

These were purchased at a very special price direct from the
manufacturer. It's no* wonder we are doing such a tremendous
business in our Silk Department when fortune favors us this way.
These pongees are positively all pure silk and 27 inches wide, and
are the same quality you pay 75c for at all times. The colors are

perfect and come in all shades of light and dark blues, old rose,

trays, browns, tans, natural, pink, wistaria, mulberry, greens,
helios, lavender, in fact, most any color you wish. Remember, NO
SECONDS, all first-class goods and regular 75c values for 59c.
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Thursday White Goods.
20c White Madras, 12j£c. *

One case 27-inch-wide White Figured and Striped Madras;
beautiful quality; specially desirable for
Waists, Children's Dresses and Men's Shirts.
Tomorrow at, yard

25c White Batiste, 15c.
40-inch White Mercerized Batiste; a genuine 25c grade*

with a permanent finish; very fine, sheer Quality; suitable for
Waists, Dresses and Graduation Gowns; this very d ^
great bargain for THURSDAY ONLY at almost ||
half price, yard

Colored Wash Goods.
15c Satin Striped Organdie, 9^c.

A large variety of exquisite floral designs,
with satin stripes; fine, sheer quality; these make
attractive waists, gowns, etc. Tomorrow

-FLANNELS.
1254c Bleached Bomet Shaker

Flannel, 8|^c a Yard.

854c27 inches wide; nice weight; fine and soft;
for women's and children's underwear,
row only, at, yard.

Tomor-

$1.50 Percale Wrappers, 98c.
Of good quality percale, in navy, cadet, red, gray and black;

neatlv made with hubbard yokes; others with

| straps; skirt cut extra full through hips; finished
with deep flounce; all sizes. Special

$2.50 Imported
Linen Couch

Covers,
$1.98

12.30 Iftiported Linen Couch Cov¬
ers: 50 Inches wide: 3 yards Ion#;
effective tan. green, blue, brown and
red stripes; also plain ^color and frin&ed on >) I .

all four sides ^ **

$3.00 Burlap
Screens,

13.00 Burlap Screens; weathered
oak frame; three folds; two-panel
effect; hinged so at to a.
swing either way: col- /Q
ors are red and green.. r*?** ***

$2.00 Tamative
Summer
Portieres,
$1.48

$2.00 Tamative Summer Portieres;
light, airy and summery; all the
desirable shades of green, red, blue,
pink, tan and yellow;
snowflaked and wash- M A A
able; fringed; 3 yards I . ^Ik
long. Pair..

Cream Dress Goods in. Great Demand,
$1.39 Cream Serge, 51.05.
Think of the best Serge you ever bought

at $1.39, then you can judge of this fine fabric;
50 inches wide, a beautiful finish; being extra
wide, a dress need not cost you 4»|
much; worth $1.39; a yard
51.00 Cream Herringbone, 69c.

Another great one-day special; 44 inches
wide; less than case price; only one dress
length to a purchaser; first quality and a mel¬
low shade of cream white; worth $i.
For a day, per yard ©VC

69c 54-in, Cream Mohair, 55c.
Remember the width.one and one half

yards wide.-only a few dollars for an entire
dress; a perfect mohair; in cream only; 104iL..-. .it. L. quick; mohairyards, that's all; be
worth 69c, at, yard

51.25 Cream Voile, 55c.
Wiry Mexican coarse mesh, 44 in. wide;

splendid for separate skirts; will not sag;only 3 pieces; worth $1.25. Cut price,
per yard

PRICE ELECTED PRESIDENT.

Haw Bead of Congrats Heights
Public Improvement Association.
"Men who do things' are the men of

the hour" was the keynote sounded at
a largely attended m sting of the Con¬
gress Heights Public Improvem nt Asfo-
ciaUon ast night. when w. W. Price was

ejected president of the organisation.
In seconding Mr Price's nomination

Co! Arthur E Rand e. th<- father and
fooHtlei 0* Connr*i? Height . compared
olden time* with its lumbering mall
! narh+s ts* it war 'as the advance a^ei.t
of civilisation." with the advanced m»th-

ia ti.e twentieth o. ntu. y. He sai>3
toJav t:e are thinking *>y me*::*

of electric rt>ishe« and events of Import¬
ance in any pe.it <.:' the world are «-ub-
jerta of discussion in an hour in a'l -

t iof' s of the gobe
'"1*$ uiu»paper& or' todny," <"0! Han¬

dle daclarrd ' are the ad*an-e agent* of
civilisation and enlightenment, and t»v
i'swspiper men are the Alexanders and
Hannibals. Newspapers educate the masu-
fS more than do schools. The power and
influence of representatives of the press
are felt the world over. The card of
the editor of the Pumpklnville News
will admit its bearer within the White
House portals more quickly than will the
card of a rreat financier.
In describing the ability and influence

of the new president, he said be will
bring manv Improvement? to the south-

stem suburbs of the District. Threethe
cheers were then given for president Price.
Other officers elected were: G. W. Ken¬

nedy. first vice president; J. S. Lyons,
second vice president; M. J. Flllius, sec¬
retary, and Edward Blaine, treasurer.
David Hardesty, G B. Darling and W.
E. Porter were elected trustee*. Jesse
Taibott was elected sergeant-at-arme.
Announcement was made that !t is the

intention of the association to try to
have the railway, company change theschedule of the cars on the CongressHeights line and to have a waiting room
placed at the CongreBs Heights terminusof the line in order to be a shelter dur¬
ing the inclement weather.

FORM OR JOIN A FIVE-DOLLAR CLUB.
Two thousand subscriptions mean $10,000.
Your household, store, office building, shop or factory

is asked to become a member.
Why not have your employes form a club?
Your labor union should join.
"S our fraternal order ought to pay this initiation fee.
Your church young people's society might become

members.
If you belong to any of these or to any other organiza¬

tion, make it helpful in the united effort of the whole com¬
munity to relieve, to befriend and upbuild the needy.

Your joining the Five-Dollar Gub will help the Asso¬
ciated Charities, the Citizens' Relief Association and the
Tuberculosis Association to carry on their necessary work.

Send contributions to
THE JOINT FINANCE COMMITTEE,

811 G Street Northwest.

ALEXANDRIA AFFAIRS
Will Net Drop Contest With

Southern Over Tracks.

COUNCIL TAKES ACTION

Children's Home Donated $25 Worth
of Gas Annually.

CHESAPEAKE FBESSYTEBY ON

Ber. Hooper Sleeted Xoderator.
Washington Tire Department Ac-

oepts Invitation to Parade..
¦1 ¦ m

Special CormpMdnw at The Star. ,,

ALEXANDRIA, Vs., April 14. IMS-
This etty will toot drop the legal pre-

eeedlngs Instituted some time ago to com¬
pel the Washington^-Southern Railway
Company to remove Its tracks from Henry
street. This action was decided upon last
night at a meeting of the city council,
based upon the recommendation of the
joint committee on streets and general
laws, following a conference with the cor¬
poration attorney. In its report to council
the committee recommended that the res¬
olution directing that the proceedings be
dropped be not adopted in Its present
form, as U would preclude Its righ| on
Henry street.
The status of the Cm* was gone over

by Councilman Leedkeater. chairman of
the street committee, who explained that
the railway company originally took
charge of Henry street without leave or
license. He said that it afterward
asked for a franchise from the city for
the use o? that thoroughfare, which it
secured. In conclusion he said that the
company is now really abusing the privi¬
lege, and that it has allowed the street
to get in bad order. Mr. Leadbeater also
stated that the committee was unsuccess¬
ful In getting any one in authority to
talk to in reference to the matter. He
was also of the opinion that Judge Harri¬
son's decision regarding the case was not
adverse to the city.
Councilman Smkh presented a lengthy

ordinance relative to the railway com¬
pany using Henry street. He explained
that the railway company is endeavoring
to secure a permanent injunction against
the city in reference to the matter, while
the city wants to have the injunction
dissolved. It was referred to the gen¬
eral laws and street committee.

Funds Are Low.
City Auditor Price submitted a com¬

munication to the council setting forth
that the appropriation of $8,560 for
street improvement had been expended,
with the exception of $440.22. and that
the appropriation for the lire depart¬
ment for the fiscal year ending is about
exhausted. The matter was referred to
the finance commltiee.

. .A resolution of Alderman C. J- ^ .

Summers that the city dispose of the
city almshouse property was referred to
the cptnmittee on streets and finance. A
resolution of Councilman Evans, .c*r!Z"lng with it an appropriation of 1100, »r
cleaning up and improving Penny Hlll
cemetery was passed without a dissent¬
ing vote, - ¦¦ .x .The sum of 170 was appropriated to
place a sewer, manhole and cobble gut¬
ter at the northeast corner of Pitt and
Gibbon streets. A bill of Richard Gibson
for 120.50 for damage done his property
by the Reliance fire engine hose wagon,
introduced by Mr. Marshall, was referred
to the claims committee.
councilman Splnka offered a resolution

that the city engineer be requested to
request the Washington-Southern Rail-
Way Company to place Henry street in
"proper condition. It was referred the
street and general laws committee.
Permission was granted B. B. Brown to

erect a frame shed in the rear of his
house en South Alfred street. A peti¬
tion of Joseph f*. Rodgers to erect a
frame building on Fairfax street between
Prince and Duke streets was referred
to the finajiee committee. Amos T. Fisher
was granted permission to reshingle
premises 210- Prince street. Upon the
recommendation of the committee op
light the Children's Home will be given
$25 worth of city gas free of cost an¬
nually. A communication from the ex¬
ecutive committee of the parade to be
held April U0. asking for an appropriation
of 1300 for the parade, was referred to
the finance committee.

Xinute Xen of Washington.
CoL M. A. winter, commanding the

Minute Men of Washington, has written
a letter to Secretary Williams, stating
that he will furnish a detail of members
of his company to ride in the parage with
the chief marshal andI hie staff, and the
same has been accepted. The Richmond
Howitzers. Light Artillery, has also writ,
ten a letter. In which they desire to know
what arrangementscan beJMfi* fg"gg*In the parade. It Is confiderttly expected
that they will take part, as will a large
number of other atafe military organisa-
*'ol?lef Wagner of the Washington firedepartment^ accented an invitation
to take part ip the parade, and will bring
a number of men and several pieces of
fire apparatus over to Alexandria on that
°
Rev. T. w. Hooper. Culpeper, Vs.. was

last night elected moderator of the semi¬
annual meeting of the Chesapfake prea-
bvtery which convened in the Second
Presbyterian Church. S. M. Ely. retiring
moderator, an elder In the Central Church.
Washington^ presided, and an
was delivered by Rev. James H. Taylor.
A feature of the evening was the

entatlon by Hev. J. R. Sevier, on behalf
of the local church of a handsome silver-
mounted gavel to the preebytery. Jt ww1
made from a branch from a magnolia
tree planted by Gen. George Washington
l°The session opened at 0 0'cl0ckithi»morning and was concluded at 11 o clock,
which was followed by a sermon by R*v.
T W. HoopM. Another business session
was held from 2 until 5 o'clock this after¬
noon. Rev. W. H- Pratt of Washington
will preaoh tonight, and there will be
communion. The session will close tomor¬
row nlfht.

Arguments In Roderick Case.
The case Of T. C. Roderick, indicted for

embessling fund* belonging to the Alex¬
andria Electric light Company of which
he was formerly superintendent, is still
in progress in the corporation ceurt. It is
expected that It will be given to the Jury
late this afternoon. A recess waa taken
at 1 o'clock this afternoon and the final
arguments were begun when court re¬
assembled at 2 o'clock-

. .

A youth black as ebony appeared lu the
Police Court this mornjng when the name
of James Quill, colored, was caljed to
answer a eharge of stealing a clock from
Dr. A. B. Penn, colored- Quill ftrjtde-nied the theft and afterward admitted it-
When asked to explain the veracity of his
statement one of the po iccmen told the
court that James stole the clock to tell
the time to take medicine. He was re-
legend on hla peraonal bond.
oth«?r cases disposed of were as fol¬

lows: JOhn Marshall, a youth, awaut-
Ing and cutting Jamea H. Beach, ac-
uitted; William Py* and Henry Twu-

in»n. coio.ed. suspicion of unlawfully
i.Aiding be'onglng to Albert Crawlett.
.¦olored. continued until tomorrow: James
Wiiikdeld and Rose Winkrteld. assaulting
¦md beating J. A. Rlner. fined $5 each;
Thomas Williams. Improper conduct,
!\ned IS; Randolph Butler, co ered, as¬
saulting and beating Ines Brown, ac-

QThte<funeral of Augustus N. Butts tookpice at noon today from his home. 42M
North Columbus street. The services
were conducted byRev. W. J. Morton,
rector of Christ P. E. Church. TRe inter¬
ment was mad* in the Methodist Protes¬
tant cemetery. Members of the Friend¬
ship Veterans' Fire Association attended

^Mrs^Bndoscla B. Dav^a fortner resl-
dent of this city, dledfn Wash.ngton yes¬
terday. at the eeg of fifty-eight. Her
funeral will take place at 11 oclock.to¬
morrow morning from DemalnCs under¬
taking parlors. |

Votes.
Arrangements have been made for a,

meeting of former student? of old St.
John's Military Academy this evening at
the rooms of the chamber of commerce,
when plans will be made for a reunion
and banquet whioh trill be held April 2»
next.
A business meeting of Fitzgerald Coun¬

cil, No. 458. Knights of Columbus, will
be held in St. Mary's HsII tonight. Con-
stderaMe business of a routine nature
will come up for consldetation.
At a meeting of Atex&ndrii Council.

No. <117, Royal Arcanum, held last night
at its hall, there was one application
for reinstatement and other routine busi¬
ness was also disposed of.
The joint debate which was to have

been hjeld last night at the Young Men's
Senate was postponed until next Wed¬
nesday night.
A business meeting of the Toung Men's

Sodality Lyceum was held last night and
business of a routine nature was disposed
of.

WANT RECIPROCAL FREE TRADE
PHILIPPINE FARMERS WISH j
DJNQLEY TARIFF REPEALED.

Seek Admission to the American
Markets.Resolutions Sent to

President Taft.

The President has received a letter from
Francisco P. ltuis. secretary or the sec¬

ond agriculture congress of the Philip¬
pines, forwarding resolutions adopted by
that Congress in favor of free trade be¬
tween the United States and the Philip¬
pines.
"I have no doubt," saya Mr. Rul*.

"that you will be Interested in and will
support the petition formulated by the
egrieuiturists of the Philippine islands
who met in their second congress In thlfe
city of Hollo to decide upon certain mat¬
ters affecting the agricultural Interests
of thia country, today in Such dire nitud
of effective aid. I have the honor to
send cepy of the said resolution ami a

petition for the suppression of the Ding-
fey tariff and the establishment of free
trade between America and. the Philip¬
pines.

Filipinos Grateful to Taft.
"The Philippine agriculturists have not

failed to notice' and to appreciate your
endeavors In this matter, and the In¬
terest you have displayed in securing
front the American Congress Just and
eqsitable legislation in their behalf
Therefore, in conveying to you their
gratitude I send you also copy of their
resolutions, which exrn**«« in unmistak¬
able language the unanimous desire and
hopes of those who possess the best title
to speak as representatives of the Fili¬
pino people, of those whose industry has
earned them the rightful authority to
speak."
The resolutions are approved by S. de

la Rams, president of the Agricultural
Association and Congress, and one of the
best known men in the islands, and state
that the moment has arrived for the
Congress of the United 8tates to relieve
the precarious industrial situation in toe
Philippines and to prove by ite> acts that
the American people are no longer in¬
different to the welfare of the Filipinos
especially in view of the oft-repeated
declaration that the only justification for
the American occupation would be the
promotion of that welfare.

Hops of the Filipinos.
The resolutions indorse the proposed

limitations on sugar, tobacco and m«>
chlnery and denounce the customs bar¬
rier as being helpful to the American
trusts and harmful to the Filipino people
and as' a cruel reversal of McKinley's
admirable doctrine.
It is further stated that as long as the

customs restrictions on trade exist the
Filipinoe can never learn to love the
American flag as McKinley hoped they
would, as a symbol of prosperity, and
cease to rege'rd It as the source of their
misfortune.

DONATIONS FOR CHARXTT.
'

*

Recent Gifts of Money Acknowl¬
edged by Associations' Treasurers.
The joint finance committee, repre-

sentlng th« Associated Charities. Cit)-
sens' Relief Association and the Associa¬
tion for the Prevention of Tuberculo¬
sis, has received the following recent
gifts of money, which have been ac¬
knowledged by the respective treasur¬
ers of these three organlftatlons:
To the jofnt finance committee the

following has been received:
"A. B.," $5.
For the Associated Charities, John

Joy Edson, treasurer, tne following
have been transferred through the joint
finance committee:
Mrs. S. B.. fl; Mrs. Julia Schayer. $3;

Admiral John H. Upshur. $10; Wash-
ington Lodge. No. 15, B. P. O. Elks, #23.
Milton E. Alles, treasurer of the Citi¬

zens' Relief Association, acknowledges
the following amounts:
William V. Cox, $5: Washington.

Lodge, NO. 15. B. P. O. Elks. $25.
Following are contributions received

for the Association for the Prevention
of Tuberculosis, William H. Forigood,
treasurer:
Washington Lodge, No. 15. B. P. 0.

Elk«.
To the "Five Dollar Club" the fol->

lowing names have been added:
den. James A. Buchanan. $5: A. S.

Gilbert. $5; Dr. George M. Kober, $5;
Brig- Gen. Charles H. Tompkins. $3;
Col. 'George Truesdell, $5.

Miss Anna Deane Carr. daughter of
Mrs- Rsbnoy Jefferson Carr. was mar¬
ried In the home of her mother, ut
Richmond. Va., to Howard Gllman Da¬
vis. nfit lieutenant 6th United States
Infantry- v <

I
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ANKLE-STRAP PUMPS.
AU the rage with
dressy women.. $5
qualities here at....

In Patent Leathers.
In Tan Leathers.

NOTHER underselling-
triumph for the house of
"HAHXT'
Ankle-strap Pumps are

the most pronounced hit of this
season, and we're well prepared
with large supplies of the self-

.
*

same qualities and styles that
other stores are selling at $4
and $5.at $3.50.

All Colors of Suede.
Dull Calf Leathers.

Bronze Low Shoes.
Another pronounced favorite.in Ankle-strap Pumps

and 1 to Eyelet Ties^-made of finest «

bronze calf or kid. S*me kinds that New f3,/0\
York stores are selling at $5.00 to $7.00.

I Here i

Wm. Hahn&Co/s
Three Reliable Shoe Houses,

Cor. Ttu £ K SUk M.I

1914-16 Pa. At#. M.W.
233 Pa. Ays. S.E.

J

ilBnay This Sideboard
. | In Real Quartered Oak

for

1 111 11J 11 M> mm 6 MHiiiJUNt >»*.«»» »>*'
rTTTTrVTrr.1

The distinctive feature
of this sideboard is the
fact that it is built of real
QUARTERED OAK, not
often put into a sideboard
at this price. It has swell
top drawers, French bevel
plate mirror and roomy
drawers. Our price, a very
low 6ne, is only <21.50.

When In Doubt* Buy of

l House & Herrmann, ;
7th" and I (Eye) Sts. N.W*

HMlin MW'H { 1 111 t !|>f!l H1>M HMH1111
iHlli

CRUEL TO HORSES.

Negro Gets Six Months for Boating
Them to Exhaustion.

For beating two horses until they were
so exhausted that tbay fill to the streets
under the punishment. George Sin«n». S

negro, employed a* wagon driver by a

well Known transfer company, was com¬
mitted to the workhouse for six months
en conviction of cruelty to animals in
Felice Court today. Three months were
added to the sentence because Simms
swore at cttlaen* who objected to his
cruelty.
Several witnesses. Including poltceman

Rollins of the second precinet. who ar¬
rested 81fnms, told the eourt that shortly
after 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon the
man was seen driving rapidly down 3th
street near L street, lashing hie horses
every two or three minutes with a heavy
thong whip. As the team reached the in¬
tersection of the two streets one of the
animals faltered and dropped to the street
pulling his mate down with him. Instead
of trying to get them on their feet. Slmms
renewed the beating.
Several cltisen's attempted to interfere.

Simmy, who was drunk, turned hie atten¬
tion from the horses to swear at them for.
what he termed interference. He became
so threatening that a telephone meitage

was sent to the nearest police station.
Policeman Rollins appeared and piaeed
him under arrott.
Both horses were so badly used up to-

day that it wae found necessary to place
them under the care of a veterinary sur¬
geon.

LABORS TO SAVE WORKMEN.
Force Strives AU Night te Release

Man Caught by Care-In.
Special Dl»p«trh to T*e Star.
GRANVILLE* N. Y.» April 14.-A force

ef men worked all night to' save the life
Of a man who had been caught, with
others, in the fatal cave-in at Owsns
Sonr quarry here yesterday. The man's
voice was heard from the debris at .*(

o'clock yesterday afternoon. After the
labor of the night the man's head wa»
unearthed at <l o'clock this mornins- He
waa able to talk after focd and drink ha<l
been given to him-
The imprisoned workman said his name

was Thaddeus Drewsvitch. He told his
rescuer* that his legs were probably

Soken by the big boulder that held them,
is hands were crushed.
The rescuers went to work wi'h reneweJ

vigor in order to save the m*n's life. They
were taking great chances, as stcne*
were continually falling, aad another
ceve»i* seemed imminent.

PROPERTY AT BEVERLY, MASS., RECENTLY ACQUIRE© BY T8I CHIEF EXECUTIVE.
¦ > ¦ M H ii |

President will be particularly pleased vith
the location because there are two golf
courses within a short distance, that uf
the Essex Country Club and that of the
Myopia Hupt Club,
Jufct how much <Cime the President will

be able to spend at -hie summr home
he floes not know. If he follies a trip to
the Pacific coast this .summer he will be
deprived of much of the vacation he would

the 1st of July, possibly before, and will
remain until late fo SeptemUr*

SUMMER HOME OF THE TAFTS
HEAR WOODBURY POINT, MAS¬
SACHUSETTS NORTH SHORE.

Definite announcement was made at the
White House today that the summer home
of President Taft will be at Beverly
Farms, owned by Robert B. Evans of

Boston.. The house la near Woodbury
point, about half way between Beverly
and Manchester, on the north coaat of
Massachusetts. In Essex county. The se¬
lection of the summer capital of the coun¬

try Was made by Mrs. Taft when she
visited thst region a few weeks ago.
The Evans hoUSe is one of the most

attractive places along the oorth shore.
It Is close to Salem bay. which affords a

good anchorage for government vessels
or others with visitors for the Tafts. The


